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lASKS LAWS TO PRESIDENT YUAN FAVORSRESIDENT SIGNS CURRENCY BILL
TO PASS TODAY

VILLA ACCEDES

TOU.S.WISHESWRECKS
Unless Unf orseen Obstacles

Arise Senate Will Conclude

With Money Measure

Before Night.

WILSON WILL PROBABLY

SIGN BILL TUESDAY

Epected That Conference

Will Be Long as There

Are Few Serious '

Differences.

Washington, Dec. 19. Unless
obstacles are encountered tho

currency bill will pass the senate
before it adjourns tonight. 'Demo-

cratic leaders had the bill in such a
position at the closing moments of

night's session that they' might
have passed it with an hour or two
more of debate.

The leaders were confident of guid-

ing the deliberations today so that
long debated measure would pass

a safe majority and go to confer-
ence with the house, where with
prompt action leaders expect to see

the new btll ready for President Wil-

son's signature by Tuesday at the
latest.

Most o? the differences between the
two houses may be sa'.d to have been
largely ironed out in .advance. Ma-
jority Leader Underwood in the house

authority for the Statement that

difference remain ana . tney ' are not
expOcted t. prolong the conference. . ' '

One of the most important; points 0f7;T-- :
difference concerns when the new cur-
rency system shall go into operation.
The house bill proposed that .it be-

come effective within three months
from the passage of the bill: The
senate bill says " as soon as con-
venient." Administration leaders be

OF

Question of Permanent Termi-

nation to Be Submitted ID

To Council.

Peking, China, Dec. 19. A mandate
issued by President Yuan Shl-K- to

expresses full approval of a peti
tion suggesting the definite termina
tion of the Chinese parliament. The
petition purports to come from Gen
eral nt of

republic, and is signed by the
military and civil' governors of all the
provinces.

The Chinese parliament met for tho
first time on April 8, this year, but of
WaH never afterward able to bring to-

gether a quorum of its members. The
round robin advised the president to and
dissolve it permanently says in part: use

"The Chinese parliament enacted no won
Important law In the seven months of
Its existence and will not do so If It
be permitted to continue for 100 years.

"Vice President Li Yuen and other
prominent citizens of the republic
cannot continue to remain silent while
the country goes to destruction.

"The administrative council now
connvened in Peking is a more useful
body than the old parliament. The
council is similar to the convention of
formed by the 13 states which as
sisted George Washington in the re-

vision of the American constitution.
"We and the whole of the Chinese

people disapprove of the. conduct of
the bad members of parliament. For
eigners likewise disapprove of it
Therefore, the president of the repub
lic need not hesitate."

President Yuan Shi-K- has sub-

mitted the question to the adminis
trative council, which was formed on
November 11 by the president. It
has 71 members. Including cabinet
officers and others appointed by the
president and the provisional- gov-

ernors.

T10 JIEJiES ARE

, SCHEDULED NEXT WEEK

Association Basket Ball Team

Will Play the Knoxville

Tigers Here.

Two more excellent games of bas
ket ball are promised for next week
on the court of the local Y. M. C. A.

building. These games will bo be-

tween the Knoxville Tigers and the
picked association team, which Is out
this year for the southern champion-
ship. The games are scheduled to be
played Friday and Saturday nights
of next week.

The Tigers have what Is considered
one of the strongest teams in the
south and succeed in establishing a
most enviable record each season.
The team Is not representative of any
organization but is made up of the
best players found In Knoxville. A
strong rivalry has always existed be-

tween this aggregation and the lo-c-

association boys and two of the
best games of the. season are antici-
pated when the arrive.

WATTS OF S. A. L. MAKES
PLEA FOR LOW RATES

Greensboro, N. f, Dec ;9. The
hearing before Chairman K. K. Clark
of the interstate commerce conjnls-Blo- n

on application of North Carolina
and the carriers for relief from the
long and short haul provision of the
commerce law to put Into effect cer-

tain freight rnte reductions agreed to
between the carriers and the state
and the Intervening petition of Vir-

ginia cities for proportionately lower
rates, ended yesterday afternoon
Chairman Clark gave until Januar
ID for tho filing of briefs by North
Carolina and the Virginia cities. Dur-

ing yesterday's session the (Seaboard
Air Line railroad, through Oenerul
Counsel R. L. Watts. Joined with the
Southern rallwny In urging the com-

mission to grant the reduced rate.
General Counsel Watt's statement re-

cited "thst on account of the
low freight rates en

joyed by Virginia cities, the new rate
proposed for North Carolina are
necessary to relieve the people of thr
stute from the flagrantly unjust dis-

crimination which has so long pre-

vailed in favor of Virginia rltlea tr
the lasting Injury nf their North Car
ollna competitors."

EXAMINING JURORS -

IN TRIAL HOBBS

viMf.hiirir MIm . Dee. 19. JurlsH
ti -- ..,. c mmhi.. ihi. mnrnin di
rected attorneys in the trial ot U. A

Hoblis, stats senator Indicted
Oovernor , Hllho on $

rharg of soliciting and aoceptlrt
brltxs. to proceed with the examine
tlnn of prospective Jin-or-

Nearly all of tha 300 names drnwf
from tha Jury box yesterday had be
aerved with summons.

Attorneys for Lieutenant Ooverno''
Rllbo previously had obtained a i

nf tha Indictment and
, client will be brought to Vial later.

STOP
interstate Commerce Commis- -

scn Report Urges Fed-

eral Action For Tra-

vellers Safety.

ACCIDENTS DUE TO

EMPLOYES' NEGLIGENCE

Commission Believes Condi

tions, Should Be Sub-

ject of Immediate

Legislation.- -

Washington, December 19. Em'
iphaslzlng the necessity for further
action uy me leaerai government io
provide greater safety for travelers
ind employes upon American ran
oads, the interstate commerce com

mission, in Its annual report, sub
mitted to congress today makes vig
orous recommendations for addition
al powers over the physical .construe
lion and operation of the roads. The
?ommission also recommends that It
be given authority to supervise the
Issue of railroad securities and some
measure of control over the capital
ization.

Conditions disclose by the com
mission's Investigation of railroad ac
;ldents during the year present a sit
uation which, the. commission believes,
ought to be the subject of Immediate
legislation. Seventy-si- x. accidents In
restigated comprised 51 collisions and
25 derailments, and ' caused the death
of 283 and the Injury of. J8Q0 persons,
Commenting upon these facts, the re
port says: - .,

"The commission again is compel!
cd to note the exceedingly large pro
portion of train accidents due to derel-
iction of duty on the part: of fm.
ployes. Fifty-si- x of the accidents m- -'

vestlgated during the yar, or nearly
74 per cent of the whole number,
were directly caused by mistakes of
employes. These mistakes were of
the same nature as those noted by
the commission in Its last annual re-
port, namely, disregard of fixed sig-
nals; Improper flagging; failure to
obey train orders; Improper checking
of train register; misunderstanding of
orders; occupying main track on time
of superior train; block operator al-
lowed train to enter occupied block;
dispatcher gave lap order or used Im-
proper form of order; operator made
mistake In copying order; switch left
open in face of approaching train;
excessive speed; failure to identify
train that was met.

Conclusions Drawn.
"These errors are exactly the ones

which figure In the causes of train
accidents year after year. Their

leading always to the same
harrowing results, points inevitably to
the truth of one or the other of the
following alternatives: Either a great
majority ot these deplorable railroad
disasters are unavoidable or there ex-
ists a widespread lack ot intelligent
ond . effort to minimize
the mistakes of employes in the op-
eration of trains, it la not believed
that all those accidents which are
caused by the mistakes of employe;
are unavoidable. It Is quite true mat
man Is prone to error, and as long as
Jbsoluto reliance is placed upon the
human element in the operation of
trains accidents are bound to occur,
but until It can be shown that all
reasonable and proper measures have
keen taken for Its prevention no acci-
dent can be rimmed as unavoidable.

"All of th Intakes noted above
re violator J) simple rules, which
hould luivo . ..en easily understood

by men of sufficient Intelligence to Be
tntrusted with the operation of trains,
"no evidence Is that In the main the
"lies nrp understood, but they are
habitually violated by employes who

re charged wit responsibility for
be safe moVemo.it of trains. The

"luenoe also is that In many cases
iraung officers are cognizant of

"lis habitual disregard of rules and
io proper steps are taken to correct
the evil. Many operating officers
f'm to proceed upon the theory that

their responsibility ends with the pro.
BlUllratlnn nf nil.. ..,.,. .. ......
ookttig the fact that no matter how....... umir gooa , ruls may be )t ,f

no force unless it is obeyed. On
wjr many railroads there Is little or

Wsteni of Inspection or aupervl- -
ur inn work of train service em

Ployes sc far aa pertains to those mat'rs which vitally affect safety. Em"oyes uro not examined on the up
-r- ung rules except at the tlms of

neir promotion, and only th most
vTiunciory efforts art made to de
"ritilne their fitness to perform the
'"tics assigned to them from time to
.une.

Lack of Supervision.
mis lack of supervision and

with rerpect to matters nf--
me safety of trains Is unex

yuman a when th. n...fi .n.n.i.'n of all matters directly affecting
'is revenue of the roads Is conaid-Th- e

auditing and checking ays- -
usofl for detecting th dlshon

"J or employes are marvels of In- -

i. ii
y. "nd f"r'ful sttentlon to de
nut means of determining

'inrr trains sr operated In ac
Continued on page four ,

HETCH HETCHY BILL

hus Ends Long Fight of San

Francisco For Big Wa-

ter Supply.

Washington, Dec. 19. President
Wilson today signed the Hetch
Ketchy bill granting a public water
supply to San Francisco. He accom
panied his signature with a statement
declaring that he believed the public
needs of the region concerned were
served by the bill without Impairing
the usefulness of the public domain,

The president's signature ends San
Francisco's long tight for a city water
upply site in the valley of the Tuo

lomne river; In the northwestern part
of the Yosemlte national park. San

theFrancisco already owns a large
amount of land in' the Hetch-Hetch- y as
valley, and under the new law may
erect a huge dam, flooding govern
ment land, may construct conduits
and buildings and construct a plant
for the incidental production of water

edto supply the city.
It Is expected that at least 10 years

will be required to complete the work
and carry the water through the '150- - the
mile conduits to San Francisco. Set-

tlers on Irrigated lands In the San
Joaquin valley who get ' water from
the Tuolomne river will be permitted
under the lew law to take electric
power from the San Francisco plant
at cost.

RAPID FIRE ROBBING

OF A JEWELRY STORE of

Lima, O., Dec. 19 Leaving their
automobile In front of the Bixel Jew-
elry store, at Bluff ton, C, three men
rushed into the store today, seized a
tray of diamonds worth $700 and es
caped. . it

They Used "a, large red 'tbuflng 'car
and passed through lma but a few
few hours before the robbery, refus-
ing to heed the call of a crossing po
liceman who saw that they were ex-

ceeding the speed limft.
After the robbery chy headed back

toward Lima by way of Findlay but
no traces of them has yet been found
Police in Toledo, Findlay, and Foster
are assisting in the search.

HOLDS WATCHEF MAY BE

SOLD AT CUT PRICES

New Yorki Dec. 19. The United
States Circuit Court of Appeals has
decided that the Waltham Watch
company of Waltham, Mass., could not
force Charles A. Keene, a New York
Jeweler, to stop selling their watches
at cut prices. The court affirmed the
decision of the federal district court
without opinion.

Keene bought tho company's
watches abroad at a price lower than
that charged by Jobbers here and sold
them for less than the price set by the
manufacturer for the domestic retail
trade. The decision Is in line with
recent decisions of the United States
Supreme court that the manufacturer
of a patented or copyrighted article
cannot fix the retail price.

TO SELECT TODAY HIS

PLACE FOR VACATION

A mssage from Washington this
morning slates that the president will
announce at 4 o'clock this afternoon
where ho will spend his Christmas va-

cation, and It is known that Ashevllle
Is being very favorably considered.
Associated Press dispatches yesterday
stated that the president has two
places under consideration, Ashovllle
and some place on tho Gulf of Mex- - j

ico. I

U. S. RESERVE BOARD .

BEFORE PRESIDENT

Wwon Hat Ten Consldrrii.

sonnrl Tor Weeks Want

Hie Men.

Washington, Dec. 19. President!
Wilson CHme to his office today tor
the tlrst time since he was taken 111

more thon a weeK ago. ue ioiu
friend, that befell

,BI unu wumeu mi m

cumuluted correspondence, after
which he met the cabinet. .

Tho president hns been thinking for
verl weeks about the personnel of

he federal reaerva board created by
the currency bill, and while he has
not fixed upon any Individuals, he 1

trying to get the biggest possible men
for ths places regardless of their po- -

lltlcul affiliations. Mr. Wilson inai
rated toilay that he Would give the
aubject hla moat careful attention lor

(ina next few wwii.

ME PHOTOGRAPH

OF BOYS' CLUB WINNER

Secretary Buckner of Board of

Trade in Candler to Secure

Picture Today.

Secretary N. Buckner of the board Not
trade has gone to Cundler today,

accompanied by a photographer, to-

secure a photograph of W. L. Foster
his prize winning pile of corn for
in publicity work. Mr.' Foster
the first prize of $35 in gold off-

ered by the organization in the Bun-
combe County Boys' Corn club con- -
tese this year, the prizes in which
were awarded last Saturday. He pro-
duced 152 bushels of corn on his prize
acre, and the cost of production was
lower than in the case of any of the new
other contestants.

Secretary Buckner has already re
ceived a repuest for the Photograph

Mr. Foster, and Information con-
cerning his production this year, from last
the secretary of the National Corn
show, to be used at the show, which
will be held in Texas during Febru-rar- y.

It is also requested that the
prize-winni- ears of corn in the
show, as well as pertinent Informa-
tion theconcerning this contest.

by

T

His Insulting Remarks Preci-tvitate- is

CnsiriiC GermaiT?
A f, , if, ,.

Government. '

Strnssburc. Germany, Dec. 19. A
sentence of 43 days imprisonment was
pronounced by a court martial foday
on Lieutenant Baron von Porstncr cf
tlio OHth Infantry.

Strassburg, Germany, Dec. 19. A
court martial was opened today on
Lieutenant Baron Von Forstner of the
99th infantry for cutting down with
his sabre brought against him was
"wilful assault and causing great bod-
ily harm by the illegal use of a wea-
pon."

Lieutenant Von Forstner was the
officer who brought about the recent
troubles between tho military and civ
ilian population of Zabern by making
Insulting remarks In regard to the
Alsatian citizens when he addressed
the recruits of his company. When
the townspeople became acquainted
with the circumstances serious rlot-ln- if

and disorder broke out and lasted
for several days.

The 99th Infantry was finally trans-
ferred to other parts of Alsace by di-

rect order of Emperor William. The
Zabern Incidents caused a government
crisis In parliament.

The sentence of Imprisonment in a
penitentiary automatically deprives
Von Forstner of his commission as an
officer.

Tho prisoner argued that he acted
In but several soldiers tes
tified that the shoemaker whose name
is isianc-K-

, was oemg nem uy both
arms and was unaoie 10 move wnen
Lleutenunt Von Forstner struck him.
Lieutenant Forstner entered an appeal
against the sentence.

PHILADELPHIANS WANT

IMPROED DRY DOCK

Philadelphia, Fa.. Dec, 19 Armed
with facts and figures, a tralnload of
Philndclphluns left here this morning
for Washington where, they plunnod
to win the secretory of the navy over
to favoring tho building of a 1700
foot dry dock in the navy yard in this
city. In his naval estimates recently
lubmltted to congress, Secretary Dan-

iels favored the Norfolk, Va, yard for
the dry dock.

Mayor Blankenburg was unablo to
go to Washington, and ho was repre.
(ntd by A. Merrltt Taylor, director

3t the department of Rapid Transit,
who expected to speak for the mayor.
Others In ths delegation were the
governor of Delaware, the mayors of
Wilmington, Del., and Chester, Pa,
and uiuny prominent Plilladclphlana

irWIS MAY SUCCEED

PRESIDENT THOMAS

Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 1. Th
Board of directors of iv Nashville,
fhattanooga & St. Ixmla railroad la In

Wssion here today to take action on
filling tha offices made vacant by the
Uath of John W. Thomas, Jr., pros!-le-

and general monnger. H la be-

lieved the two offices will ba sep-

arated.
Among tha names mentioned In

Sonnactlnn with tha presidency are
those of Major E. C. Lew la chairman
9f tha board, and II. F. Smith, vice
Jreaideiit and traffic manager.

OF

EUGENICS TO CHILDREN

Mr. Coler Says Race Will

Die Out In 150 Years If
It Is Done.

Chicago, Dec. 19. "If the policy of
teacning eugenics to children in the
public schools is persisted in tho race
will die out in 150 years." said Bird S.

Color, former comDtroller of Nnw
Tork city in an address last night be
fore the Industrial club of Chicago on
"patriotism and Philanthropy."

"What are you going to do about
the children whose minds are filled
with the false science of a bankrupt
materialism?"- - asked the speaker.
"What of the foulness that fills our
theaters and Impels those incompre-
hensible products of a sick sentimen-talism- ,

the sex hygienics, to put mat
ter in the hands of children whloh
the government bans from the malls."

Mr. Coler said he based his asser-
tion regarding a dead race In 150
years upon birth rate statistics of
college for women, where eugenics
and sex hygiene have been taught for
many years.

RECORD PRICE FDD

YORK CITY LAI

Lot on Fifth Avenue and 42nd

Street Sold at $307

Square Foot.

New York, Dec. 19. A new record
price for New York city land is estab
Hshed in a transaction Just recorded
for a plot, 73.4 by 100 feet, located at
Fifth avenue and 42nd street. Th-
price was $2,250,000, which is equiv
alent to 1307 a square foot.

Statisticians figured that if this re
cord value ruled throughout Manhat
tan Island, Its 21.9 square miles
area would be worth the stupendous
sum of $187,634,846,720. This exceeds
by more than $80,000,000 the total
wealth of the United States.

The wealth of Great Britain, France
and Russia with, an appregate
$185,000,000,000 would Just about buy
the Island. '

INTERESTED IN THEORY
OF MORARITY DEFENSE

nclilicvcd Unexpected Evidence Will

Bo Sprung By His Attorneys,

Toms River, N. J., Dec. 19. Inter
est In the murder trial of Joseph Mor
iarlty Increased today as tho time ap
proached for the defense to reveal lb-

theory. The fact that the prlsone
alias William J. LeeUan. has the aid o

a prominent Lakewood family sup
ported the rumor that the attorneys
retained by his wealthy backers would
present some unexpected evidence to
prove that he had no part In the kill-

ing of Mrs. Caroline C. Turner.
Mrs, Jasper Lynch of Lakewooq,

who is taking personal charge of the
defense, said her only motive was o

save on Innocent man who, she be
lieves, is the victim of a conspiracy.
Today she declared that she was not
responsible for the report that Mrs.
Turner was run down and killed by a
part? of wealthy automobllists who
carried the body into the brush and
then permitted suspicion to rest upon
Morarity. The report was discussed,
however, by the crowd that attended
the trial.

There la conflicting evidence as to
the cause of Mrs. Turner's death. The
body was found with the face burled
In the sand and wounds on the fact
and head that might have been caused
by the blows of a heavy club. Death,
it is contended, might have resulted
either from the blows or from suffo
cation. Court was in session until 10

o'clock last night, and this morning
the prosecution continued its e,

DIED IN IGNORANCE
OF BECKER'S PLIGHT

Aged Mother of Condemned Mnn Ilnd

'cver learned of Ills Trouble

New York. Dec. 19. The mother of
former PollcV Lieutenant Charles
f)Aftfrtr wht la In tnjl itnnth hnlimi tn
8lna Sins-- awsJtlns-- execution for tho
part he played In the murder of Her- -

man Rosenthal died at her home her -
todny. She was very old and had been
bedridden for years. ,

She died In Ignorance of her son'
plight yor more than a year she had
not been permitted to read a news- -

paper. When her son Charles ceased
tn vi.lt h-- r. .m.th.r n John, told
her Charles waa suffering from rheu- -

matl.m .nil hd been sent to a ranitu- -

Hum. This explanation aumced.

Rebel General Disposed to Fol

low ; American Sugges-

tions As to Foreign- -

era' Rights. day

GENERAL CARRANGA

, STATES HIS POSITION the

Chihuahua, Mcx., Dec. 19. General
Francisco Villa, the rebel leader, said
today he would be disposed to follow

suggestions of the United States
to the rights of foreigners in Mex-

ico.
,

In conformity with this plan he
named a committee to take an lnven
tory of the property of the expelled
Spaniards and said he would Indem
nify such as had not actively support

the government of Provisional
President Huerta.

Qenera.1 Villa has recived, through
American consul, representations

which expressed the position of the
United States In assuming moral re-

sponsibility for the welfare of foreign
citizens and which called upon Gen-

eral Villa for a strict accounting of
his acts, should the rights of any for-

eigners be violated.

Carranza's Statement.
'
A communication also had been re-

ceived from General Carranza, the
head of the rebellion, following the
protests of Spaniards that their prop
erty had been seized ana tne protests

other foreigners that they had been
forced to pay money to the rebel
cause.

"I ordered that all property belong-

ing to Spaniards be confiscated and
held pending an investigation as to

who of the Spaniards aided General
Huerta." said General Villa." "Iv or
der to guarantee the property while

is In. our J?aaAT have-iame- d hon
orable and responsiDio persons to nine
inventory of it.

"It was necessary to expel the Span- -

lards because their lives were in dan
ger here, and It was necessary to !m
pose a penalty of death in order that
they would go.

It is well known that In the up
rising in Mexico City last February
hundreds of Spaniards in the Ciudad
sided with Felix Diaz and with arms

In the uprising which en-

abled General Huerta to bring so
nuch suffering to Mexicans.

When I attacked Torreon, Span
iards again fired on us on the pretext
that they were guarding thelrl own In-

terests. In Chihuahua the majority
of Spaniards were sympathizers of
General Huerta. When I entered the
city I resolved upon their expulsion
because their lives were In danger
from the feeling held against them by
our army.

The rights of all other foreigners
have and will be protected. Arrests
are being made dully of persons sus
pected of being sympathizers of Gen
eral Huerta. They are held pending
an Investigation of their acts."

General Villa probably will remain
here until the arrival of General Car
ranza, the time of whose coming is
unknown.

Movement of Warship.
Washington, Doc. 19. The battle-

ships Connecticut and Kansas, en
route frr.m Ouantanamo to Vera Cruz
to relieve the New Hampshire and
Louisiana are due to arrive there to-

morrow. It was said at the navy de-

partment today that the Louisiana and
New Hampshire would start north
Immediately upon the arrival of thi-

ol her vessels.
The battleship Michigan will remain

In Mexican waters until the Ohio has
visited Charleston, 8. C, for fumlnca-tlo- n

on account of recent cases f
small pox aboard.

The hospital ship Cohice. on her
way from New York to Vera Cruz, Is

golnir to Mexican waters for general
usefulness, and not as the result of
any emergency, according to officials
of the navy department.

The cruiser California, which has
had a long tour nf duty off the Pacific
Mexican coast, Is roturnlng from n

to Fan Diego. Cal.

Zapata Rarely

Mexico. City, Dec.,19 The federal
troops just missed capturing Emll-lan- o

Zapata the rebel leader, last
night at Nenapera ranch In the fed-

eral district about 15 miles south of
Mexico City.

General Zaputa established his tem-

porary headquateri at Nenapera
ranch during his recent attacks on
the government forcea. The federal
troops approached the ranch from
several directions. After an hours'
skirmishing the rebels wera routed.

Some of the rebel prisoners told
their raptor that General Zapata
himself was In command and was one

Sgh T. clrc'uTfed eral
II

troops
broke

...... .. - .,,- - ,, ....AWilli VF u,, ,ni,,,.v
machetes to cut their way out.

CARDINAL MA11T1XE1,M I
SKKIOl'HLY ILL AT nOMK

Rome, Dec. II. Cardinal Sebastian
Martlnelll, who was papal delegnta in
the United Ptataa from 11 to lo:.
Is ssriourly 111. Th cardinal, who is

3 yeara of age, Is prefect of tlie
..acred congregation ot rltca

lieve the senate provision will pre
vail.

As one provision of the senate bill
extends the Aldrich-Vreelan- d law to
operate during the transition period,
officials expect to see the new system
working very smoothly while reserves
are being shifted and conditions are
changing to meet the new law. Sec-
retary McAdoo has announced that
the federal treasury will be ready
with Its millions to help the trans-
formation in every way.

Settlement of remaining details was
begun as soon as the senate met. A
combination of amendments by Sena
tors Crawford, Owen and Nelson
broadened the section to allow na-
tional banks to loan on five-ye- farm
mortgages.

The amendments would permit cen-
tral reserve city and county banks to
loan one-thir- d of their time deposits,
or 25 per cent of their capital and
surplus, on such security.

Senator Nelson succeeded In getting
Into the bill a provision that such
banks may continue to receive time
deposits and pay Interest on them, n
procedure which Is at present physl- -

al violation of law.
A proposal by Senator Crawford to

pmhlblt Interlocking directorates In
mnVn , the new .ystem Wtt, flc.

fent(U
S6nnt,)r Cummlna presented an

amendment to authorize regional
hanks to loan direct to Individuals on
proper security If the banks In the
borrowers community were "unable or
unwilling." Several republicans joined
democrats against It and It was beat-
en. 47 to .

Senator Newlands ,l.. !ared he had
several changes which ha wished t i
propose to the measure but said ls
would prefnr to have the democratic
caucus first pass upon them. lie be-

gan an agitation for a further caucus
of democrats.

DANCE MATRON MADE

HERSELF PLEASANT

Danced All latest Dances and I)M

Not Criticise Dancing of Others,

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 19. The
matron whose duties It Is to preside
at all dances made her tlrst appear-
ance in India napolla lost night at a
dance given by aoclety folk at a lo-

cal hotel. She wna Just as popular as
any other women present and danced
all the latest steps without censuring
tha wuy any of the guests danced,
criticising the musio or tho dress ot
those present.

All of theae things ar Included In
her duties, according to tha law re-

cently paased by tha city council mak-
ing th presence of a matron at all
dancea In Indianapolis necessary be-

fore th affairs ran he started.
Tha matron appointed for tha so-

ciety dance waa a number of ths
prominent aoclety set. She refused tn
accept ths f of II which ah If al-

lowed by tha law, i


